
near oave, 	 9/24/79 

hon you Ononoe neotorday I told you I'd. no writing you about the ?iiio GO:JaisisPion. 
file, G2-109090 ohe' 	cox pleted real:tie it. You oleo anken &boot ny health one 1 tole 
you it in but ao it nas been. ocause of the inoreaeed anstendineen and disoiness, 
which existed whon o loon over at my ensk, SOAC tioo bank I decided to read all Of the 
nonnisoion filo I'd not read lenauoe I could do that with oinnrool bondioe oO the head,  
if 80f4Ytilant eon:wanly. 

I fininhed Nadi o the file t: is oorelneo Thin in haote oau as soon aa it is 
lneht eou 	j 1.w out doiao e.WO 	taZ eltk, that aponorLon to o good treatmeot. 
I'm adapting to what 1 can't do w lonrniog what seouLd not do and I do what I can. 
Hy Plans for today arc to continue bring nerewood and lomat out tu post longth teat I 
oao be onle to sell up to the 'nous**, perhaps cooplotioo this chore. .LIVaa made a cart 
that oy rdon tractor can pull if I'n earoful to match ny weigh with the contour of 
the oround so a whool eoean't spin and it I at lift One end of the log to eet it on 

the axle of the neigot arid tie it in place I can pull it. 4ite the trailer 'I've loomed 
that if 1-  ataok the out firewood so that WI weight is on tb hitch of the tractor I 
can hal a fair load, so I'vo already stacked peonage two oord of wood that dooso't nood 
splitting noar the Le4oe, I've more to :et cut down but of what is out all that does a 
require spilliting in Mae reeeens. it is heavier "ion I'll be neoino he ouch bending 
and liftino whie* bunt t ann otili do. Ina tryino to oat all out of to way for oore 
tree felling, which will be by ny Dina neighbor. with my arthritic neighbor, who 
has a ecu' l zocnanical lease. Pee neon. shoopono oeriodically for gadoois that can 

eatable to ue coexist witn my pnoblemo and still do what I wont to do, the tongs oith 
which I oan peek uo rtonsn wnele cleaniag up tho land, means of holding theta on the 
owern, etc. 

oo, I'm make.ng out and oettnno exercise aan. oettioo the ploco in betner shape and 
Analog pretty eood for it. 

Gradualey there ap ears t be 60:4 bnflt tra4 the now vascular dilator 	on. 
The doctor L whoo I ono aunt on a consultattoo anaut a oonth ano soy* tftwa tho dosaao 
can eafoly be doubled if tOero are no aide effecto and there have boon none so n guess 
this is t ood Indenotion 

Thare are oountloso toolcs for special studies in all these Mee, of course. One 
of the najor protases in their visetness. The 1031 knew what it was dot og in Onepiug 

tban oll an me to nubstitution for compapiolo with My subject requests. The bulk of the 
,aper effootiven, denies moose. no l'we been expandino what A include in the nobject 
flies of oopieo I eetoblishe awe tie sed. hay tenth me that now have four file. 
drovers of JIM oatorials in oubjeot eines. Those will 0 some kind. of ON guide and 

index nocouee olrOony novo as means of looatinc; every motion and serial in a card 
index Ray has mode and for the -;Ot necordnd oorials in nOirt canoe, all nieme 1 remembered, 
I adoed tee Oection number to the copy. 

ooliticaley the Ocatiseion file is important, even teough it is Ihrogy of r000rts 
that are duplicated in enloo.fileso To o largo degree it oonoints of ooedoo of lotters 
to an fron the nomnissiono  Nero the Fel annotations are of interest becauoe it is not 
as laroo as the Gowan or Assassination files it loods ituelf tow not/lily to aontanoed 
study, for a thesis, etc. 

Ho w the Ion worize is fairly well diooloson in it. Nom noover thought to a degree, 
cooplicated by tbe oueotion pee d to 	b n rtiru agent, vie the 'alace niend, & be 
called them, then in control of tt hio? I don t know because his annotatIono are sooeo 
tine oonoct to tno 	 hc was vovorino hdozolt one beinG relf-erering. HOY.- 
=Warp  from my knowlodge of what wan includad in tho records that reached his, internal 
k records, l'o loanable to beInivo toot he igi unda:• cootrol. The -earns wag oontrolling 
what he wao told, oilat he knew and could understand and balloon. 



Qutriaht lies are not 00ir:r1011. i'VJWC. COMO::: is angling wheAwont up through the 
burewatcracy and nplissicais 01' C.ctat we limo • sm.' w& I•x.tittaent. 1.'41u, of spume, elle 
infloofed what those i o&Lately under 	104111 And bølioved li the .A•seistent Diretors whose sup e visors orepereu !..ho r.r0a. (In rs:gsmt days I've started Lt eq„);NI, 

file id'iditifiirw  them so thaw:: roadl:::3; the records will have a protty 	idea of 
who draftodthem tre.,  the 	aey 	also 'oe 	LO tO idcJitif)! Clow,. to whoti 
eopisa wore CY..rpoetted fro.. this. I've also started a care file of other ilee, by 
number, where Icam identify ti.) 

Alowlst 	t3ii 	etrino ,dth. pru,12%:.. 	th ..i1 and Hoover arid refers tc, its 
rims trwev,:nduous efforts. J.:Lankin bowed thrice ao he began each litter an all rof:r:ords of phonE, 	 with 011BQ' 	t 	25 iO iGtS tile same trig. 

if so...ieose belched a itleld criti.ciala of tNr...,  Y1I or averi wIlat could -os takrel- 	ao one 
tom 	"ri eruPtinZ voloatIO -t. 	.isnalan.tic 'win a filo earch G.. thf-  .0c.:rson. Thch. the bumatioracy covered tLe =.':;7.'s son one way or another. It was always creating 
• iteoul-2. mtrieve it justify i.toolf or xt 	zo.:.,cone. (This oxtozkial 	thc. 

Carg.0..ssion st-aff! Thor is a 16-pker,  i;omo notiag * derogatory ii.:::t'orrattor. 
a filss on thg.'.. staff, 
fileo 63.361.1•CTAS extended to kidt:: acia tx4aewivai5 who wrote th9 	arootat the Cemrdarion'a axepert, The lett- rt, no miatter how ir'atioral, were all retyped for 

Hoover, wan wae. always told if' the filets;7:0.1(1 arq'ttal daro,:cutzry. Yet ther.!.-e in ULM hie note in which he refulti to read the Ucetaission' a 26 -imp* of co:ment 	tho PM. 
44e slat:Awl he did..)'t have ti t: reaci that much 	a hjsuctiary! 

Ce-ve:314.7. 	 ..:.ettl.ng out .ihat it wanted out, alwayn unt4s4 arud. clearly 
leacnst i the iraportant 1.n-ertturcee, were a major operatiou. l'a establishing a separate rule on thin. The p.v'. 	 oprliretioni, and he know what ht; ws doin5 anti he was effective at it. Frs the press to the Gengreau to the White aouse, ho te 
way arotaxi. Thar leAla,%.1:: of :Ociver' Ccit=ter,ton tvistivony bg.:=!fore it was .publiethed 
was for t 	yew effective base they Iv...td no many in the press on Voc. they could depend. in zi :oriee, 	nmt to il it0 	favcrably. it wsf.,,  r.-.h.jer an a 

opezation from whet little ltr; rofle:i•:h0.; 	files. The real story of 
opf...:rat, 	.i.t.i 	ijur 	 overtill etoi"y, ie.f.x. ttv' ‘`eicack 11.10o. 

I cataiet now eVliatiatO 	'10 ILI 94 	 Ltelinett to belihvt,- that 
mob remaihod iv. 	ivision, the callod 	4ocorde,, They ALte;!rod wU 
*arid.) 1)-;ohi :rtiCALltir 	 110w to mach hoover'sd. d, althAtigh they (al ad„ 

I could not ratlike separate filen on W.0 Imoutueo of their weluroe. e iné (xxdpiete 
have Cillat 	 unouhit 	Itmaz,t the teg.k..(111.n4 (.1:t: a Ircel study, 

Alen, many file references are eliminated l tho zeroxialg, by 	 or by 
elecebenioally cowing oft center, 

Therci 	b1emelf-portrayv-1 of oewer and Telnee in their notes. 
he this became ap.Aarent I started making a separate file of all the legible rotes rather rt.rtin 	thoee !rotes. (Tolson was eloost a second hoover. I can't 

recall an instance in which iicove-" disagreed with him. With t-nea irmediattly Cakdor 
Tolson, (.1ubt tol,(7, 	evg9tury 1,21 14M,ch the higher euhordihatos could have hit 

boss with the degree of ao.-Aktecy of whet he wanted U. hoar and do. ho sower, he did s.duhterata4 unreal on occasion. Always politically and - latine, to p.r. And this in whet dominated all. 
There ia Sago and I'm ccifident deliberate lie permed:Alai; all of'r..his 

that f:-Yrier to:,  the eiseisFsitiation. the IL1I i d no indication of any oredisoosition to-ard. violence by Oswald, .‘n fact ho wrote /testy u notc junt before the asmamminat.$afi ein+1 
the Y.31, .11,1 	in( 111/4" supped the ;1$ritire thing LAU it mew leaked-1 which wate not until after 34C omilan) ahankii1415 rvtir"011t WW1 secure. 'iThey they eent.rollod 

c,..7  this. I already hv 	separate fife on that, a 1;,,,rige one. 



Atte,. 12 	totg3.1 taipprot4eicion 	L.any a,outs are tnat Oswald did 
threaten vioi'..rloe• 	then the 	.'dad apihrd itr ci 	f.rItc,E,  of ower.i2.',7 
itaDlf mid eat; abL,t cont.thue to eroVer :Ltself tlAwau..11 it iiwr.a1artf. th  Gonove.- 
W-onal inweatiationv. 

thiz!. iriVeriti,44140t1 i 	o4  re.flooted L:1 t 	t.lossaiesion rill., it is in ott:ore 
and the Ceui:-.:!friiOri f1.1..) -does include a full acsoount of what the ;,' (ad to Ckdef 
Curry, .wila fire. 	 4, 

 :itL n tt td e toward. the :,;or.crienio3.1 are rairly fuls,y 

	

the ',:o...zUceien 	. 1)14p_tet..kt, 	 fic.-; 	t 
',44.1roon•a.',41rras invtee. 	ao 	.9rivate iu..th before 	.teatifiod 

lioover found it.  sufnficiou4 Vattrrex wa i 'tend, aiaeicias an‘: 
cc-474allt of stor!..-,.. thr.; 	. 1,"*ov t'reis :`45;:c.5..tu4oii. For 	 whorl the AC.,;1 said 
what was in accord ryri.t.: the 1t 1 a por,it-lon 	 oriticim of it 

1,12, 	e.,d actually preaerntod itself 
a dadjoated to .;:rogservinir the 	 ;a::, ar.‘:. or never tranntron3ir, &it th, 

luiTta of arly.; 

cftell the 17071 7..iroceseLT,: 	 can b for 	haramont, awe on cozv, 
fr 	tatranciernoo but 	matialied th,t it:bah is (1.011b...1,14ta acTliAlw tx:p• 	not a%ile 
to appeal el/ the.  unjuatitied "national socuriti" withholdint* an4 they clearly are 

ooverine up, en.pal1y 	,iieXico• 'Eh 	 L14,,,otectin.c; ;;I.Filir  mU- 
oi 	--,40.1-6eCret Ope , Atiorts taret• 	 done by referrals 	tj. w 

CIA, whic 	 zot sat Cit. tila, 

cuarcl t 	 of t)‘1... -••••4 ,:.5 ;Tune, ity separate the on this is 
kaably thla-e:eo • 431'...4e one, it waa quit() an o#tratIcsa. 	Isepits may not oe 
apparent , '-ocaw.e it p:•,citzi:rets &Walled xyan;:74ct 	 .."retty troraxr.ent 
sind the iive:-ace bri ,ht atudent viii 	 t, jut 	frov: "se's r,actiorug, 

I wi3)1 I 	 now but a beautiful an,y".in stri. 	u i. up 

	

tq start tl.1. •• 	 eod 	iTAe.rsperee iit. PoriodE) 01  
inside tb.o 

Lo not 	 ate 	 ft :4, 	the '.reat nnotr)t a crap 
io it, it is cost13 crap, 	bureaucratic names:11;1es maildg u, to next kroost 
portion., aoceneary rtiq..1ore..-k474 , 	 tr) the (.;o',..-1,Z.2.e.;.f,IL, 	what c.431:4;F:ck 
L13 t1.....erc• 	pltoed. 	juageswiTit wa,7 correct When I had t:1iitenat Lwas ding 
and firod 	tli.1?-3 one to r,.1/2114, tftnoc "no ha 	kci 	1.;;:i.:14! :74r. I've barn 311:-..leto .egr,p 

f, r what - 	ftri. k 4tyr-. I r"w t. Iva moo laree portiewo te othor filoa 
and all 	 mks, 	"skri:le 	'"ukr, end every 
word 	 cfrl.ces, 

YCAA 	 "L'iSits 


